Meeting of
East Baton Rouge Redevelopment Authority

Date: May 20, 2010
Place: Jewel J. Newman Community Center, 2013 Central Road, Baton Rouge, LA 70807
Time: 9:00 A.M.

ANNOTATED AGENDA

I. Call to Order
   John Noland

II. Approval of Minutes from March 18, 2010 Meeting
    John Noland

III. Introduction of New Administrative Assistant
     Walter Monsour

    Mark Goodson
    1. Introduce Crissie Head
    2. Crissie to present Financials and discuss new formats, procedures

V. Community Development Block Grant Resolutions
   Walter Monsour
   1. Equal employment opportunity resolution
   2. Resolution adopting policy statement for communications
   3. Resolution adopting residential anti-displacement & relocation plan

VI. Community Improvement Plans Update
    Dana Brown

VII. Program Updates
     Mark Goodson
     1. Rental Rehabilitation:
        Vickie
        a) Project application approved by LRA
b) Now accepting applications

c) Marketing

2. Small Business Façade Improvement Grants  Vickie
   a) Project Application still pending
   b) Marketing
   c) Review Committee meeting

3. Gap Financing  Sus
   a) Project Application approved
   b) Finalizing applications
   c) Marketing

4. Land Banking & Special Projects  Harold/Mark
   a) Lincoln Theater update
   b) NSP land banking
      a- Requesting transfer of 174 adjudicated lots
      b- RFPs for maintenance, title work, etc.
   c) Test cases
      a- Petition filed on May 3rd
      b- Hearing date of June 21st w/ Judge Caldwell
      c- 2nd round of notices going out

VIII. New Business  John Noland

IX. Public Comment  John Noland

X. Adjournment  John Noland